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the modem world, this gives rise to a number of חן. that a Cohen may not come into proximity with a dead body חIt is well know • 
: interesting halachic issues, such as 

. whether a Cohen may have a problem with modem airtravel -
. sported for burial חg a body being tra חa place which is canyi חסmay travel חwhether a Cohe -

. e חd practice medici חmay study a חwhether a Cohe -
. ter a hospital חmay e חwhether a Cohe -

. s חremai חwhich there are huma חter a museum i חmay e חwhether a Cohe -
. grafts or dental implants from cadaver derived products חmay have ski חwhether a Cohe -

. whether a Cohen may enter a clinic where such items are kept -

-: With regards to the issue of airtravel, there are three concems • 
)! g travel. (Not much can be done to avoid this חthat a passenger may, God forbid, die on the plane duri -

. that the plane may fly over a Jewish cemetery -
. e may be canying a body being transported for burial חthat the pla -

A] THE RESTRICTIONS ON A COHEN 

יו: W ~~א .P ?\?-א)" ש~~?ם 6 .ל~וזrt"רך!יוו Q ~ ~~ו~ם Qנ· Oז>ל- יכ;<~ה Wbז>ל- ~?א<;וי l )א( 1 .
אכ,אייקרא

. Aharonjrom becoming tamei through contact with a dead body ןסThe Torah prohibits the sons1 

Some exceptions to this rules are set out in the subsequent verses in the Torah ie. that a Cohen MUST become tamei met to carry out • 
. the burial of his own immediate family 

. A Cohen must becometamei metfora 'Met Mitzvah' - a bodywhich has no one elseto buryit • 
. must become tamei for pikuach nefesh - to save human life חA Cohe • 

t his/her eating terumah and חA Cohen MAY contract any other form of tumah - eg sheretz, neveila. However, this would preve • 
. kodshim and also entering the Mikdash 

B] HOW IS TUMAT MET SPREAD? 

Tumat Met can be contracted in a number of halachic ways:-

. touching a dead body or parts of a dead body 
. canying a dead body, even if the corpse itself is not directly touched 

: overhanging' in connection with a dead body. This could in turn have three potential forms ' 
. i) Where the person passes over or leans overthe body ( 
 ) ii) Where the body passes over or hangs over the perso.ח

. iii) Where the person and the body are together underthe same roof ( 

• Maga: 
• Masa: 
·Ohel: 

• 1. Hence the prohibition relates only to male Cohanim, notthe wife or daughter of a Cohen 
download more source sheets and audio shiurim visitwww.rabblmannlng.com םך
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! UST A COHEN'S PROBLEM נC] NOT 

?א?גפששנאמרלוקהזההריוהתראה,בעדיםאשתו,אובתורההמפורשיםמתיםמששהחוץלמתשנטמאכהןכלא 2 .
?נפששנאמרהמתמוהפורשותהטומאותשארואחדהמתואחדהנושא,אוהמאהילאובמתהנוגע.יאחדבעמיויטמא

 . .....מדבריהםאוהתורהמוהמתמןהמטמאיןדבריםכלמתטומאתבהלכותפירשנו,וכברבעמיויטמא?א
שוגגהכהוהיהמכשו?.תתו?אעןר,?פגיעלעוברשטמאווזהלוקההכהוהרימזיייושניהסהיואסהכהואתהמטמאה

לוקה.שטמאוזההרימזידשטמאווזה

נפרקאבלרמב"ם

The Rambam rules that a non-Cohen who knowingly causes a Cohen to become tamei met is ALSO breaking a Torah 
.) prohibition oj Lijnei Iver (see previous shiurim 

• Is a person allowed to transport a body on an EI AI flight in the almost certain knowledge that there will be Cohanim on that plane? 

D] FL YING OVER A CEMETERY 

2 . most flights it is unlikely that the plane will overfly a cemetery חס• 

 Jוככוט'יראים)בשםוהגמי'יי(רמב"ם Jככקיכיסיספיעכחףפ'המקב)ליתוט'(מהר"מעליהםמלילךהכהוליזהרנכיןכוכביםעובדיקברי 3 .
כסממיר

בסעיףשעגטימןדעהיורהעחדשולחן

. Even though a Cohen may not touch a non-Jewish corpse, the halachof oj Ohel jor a non-Jewish body are more lenient 
o! be in a situa!ion oj Ohel over a non-Jewish grave, this is more o! a ןוWllilst it is proper jor a a Cohen to be strict and 

. cllumrah than a stric! requirement 

. that it is unlikely that a plane will overfly a non-Jewish cemetry, this possibility is not a concem to a Cohen on a plane חGive • 
..... How likely is it that a plane will overfly a Jewish cemetery? In principle, even less likely, but • 

Around Ben Gurion airport there are 4 Jewish cemeteries, including Emek Lod Achiezer and Yehud. Additionally Holon Cemetry is a very large area which is 
. ight path into or out of Natbag תpotentially in the 

Historically this has been an occasional problem as flight paths from Ben Gurion try to avoid densely populated areas to the north • 
. and military areas to the south 

ally, construction work at the airport causes the diversion of departing flight paths over Holon Cemetery. This happened in חOccasio • 
from חסNovember 2016. Some poskim3 advised Cohanim to avoid these flight, for example by flying from Haifa to Cyprus and flying 

. there 

. 2. One estimate is that 0.03% of the globe is covered with cemeteries· 3% ofthe globe is urbanized and approximately 1% of that comprises cemeteries 
Io-livable-land-ratio -זy https:j jlV\vw.quora.comjWhat·percentage·of·earths·surface-is-covered-up-by-cemeteries-the-cemete 

. 3. Including Rav Nissim Karelitz 
o download more source sheets and audio shiurim yisitwww_rabbimannlng.com ז
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E] A BODY ON THE PLANE? 

• As is known, many airlines transport bodies for burial overseas. This is especially true of flights to Israel since many Jewish people 
wish to be buried in Eretz Yisrael. How much of a problem is this? 
• It is more of an issue with EI AI flights, especially since EI AI apparently charge less to transport a met to Israel. 
• In previous times, the advice often given was that Cohanim need not worry since the majority of flights do not contain a corpse. This 
is no longer the case. Even by 1990 EI AI estimated that there was a body on 80% of planes leaving New York in the winter and 60% in 
the summer.4 
• Today, almost every EI AI flight leaving New York has a Jewish met on it.5 There is one designated EI AI flight per day from Newark 

which is guaranteed not to have a met on board. 

F] SOLUTIONS 

Fl] TAKE A DIFFERENT FLIGHT 

Clearly, once a Cohen knows or is seriously concerned that there may be a body on the plane or that the plane may overfly a • 
graveyard, the problem can be solved by taking a different flight As noted above, El AI guarantee one flight a day from Newark without 
a body. This may be more expensive or less convenient, but if there is a real concern of a Torah prohibition, the cost or inconvenience 

. may be unavoidable 
However, we need to establish if there is actually a clear violation of a Torah prohibition. Are there grounds for leniency? If such • 

grounds for leniency are halachically valid they will become relevant, especially where the extra cost or inconvenience become very 
. cant וfsigni 

HE AIRLINE זH זF2] CHECK WI 

מתבשםשאיולויאמריואםמת.גםבאייריושניסעלהםיתוידעשלאהנוסעיםמפניהדברמסתיריוהאויריודמנהלידיוע 4 .
א"אההיתרכואםמהנוסעים.זאתלהסתיררוציםהםכייעודאי"נ,מקחומלהשביחיותרעודזהכילהם,להאמיואיו

כללילשאוללברראי"ציממילאהאיסוררקלהתברר

יידטימןדעהיירהיעקבלקת nשי"ת

R. Yaakov Breisch raises the question ojwhether there is any haZachic benejit (or requirement) to ask the airZine ijthere 
is a body on a specijic jlight. Since the airline has a clear conlmercial interest in hiding the jact their answer may not be 
reliable (asidejrom the general problem ojwhether the company representative on the phone genuinely has the reZevant 

) 1 injormation to make that call and whether tlley will be prepared to .'Iay ij they don 't know 

y, the airline may only know for sure if there will be a body on the flight shortly before the flight, so any earlier information ווAdditiona • 
. could be misleading 

L rדF3] TZAMID P 

אשרפנריח:כלייכ'ל(טו)ימים:שבעתיטמאנ.אהלוכל-אשראל-האה'ל:כל-הנ.אנ.אהל:כי-ימיתאדםהתי'יהזאת(די) 5 .
-:- נ...":: : T 1" ..J T .._" " : T <T -... T ... T .,..,די- >

יא: i;1א P ?\ י??.ע~!.יילדי 'p ~-וי~
במדבריט

-The Torah states that where an enclosed rooln is contanlinated by tumat met, a vessel inside the room which is sealed 
. tzamid p 'til - will protect its contents, whicll will remain tahor 

• Tzamid P'til will only work if the vessel in question is not 'mekabel tuma' - receptive to tumah - from the exterior ie earthenware, or 
not mekabel tumah at all eg stone or mUd. 
• It must fully wrap around - tzamid, and must be sealed hermetically in a way which is not easily opened - p'til. 
• When occasional flights were briefly overflying a cemetery, some Poskim suggested that a Cohen could temporarily wrap himself in a 
sealed plastic bag to create a tzamid p'til.6 

1988/1053/735713.pdf זgf umeah ofa Kohen, R. Alfred Cohen, Joumal of Halacha Vol15 at p28. Available at http://download.yutorah.o 4ז. See 
6:00 out of jF/(at minute וA וen (Really 40) Minute Halacha Jun 7,2017 - Maya Kohein Ry E 5ז. Quoted by Rabbi Aryeh Lebowitz in 

http:j jlvww.yutorah.orgjsidebarjlecture.cfmj879718jrabbi-aryeh-lebowitzjten-really-40-minute-halacha-may-a-kohein-lIy-el-al-out-of-jfkj 
6. A famous picture of a man in a plastic bag was circulating in 2013. There was a debate however as to when the picture was taken and whether it was authentic. See 

download more source sheets and audio shiurim visitwww.rabblmannlng.com םז
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• This assumes that: (i) Plastic is not mekabel tumah; and (ii) The bag is considered a tzamid p'til even ifthere is no separate sealant. 
• This psak was initially followed in certain emergency situations.7 

• It can only be used for very short time periods (eg overflying a cemetery) and will not help if there is a body on the plane, 

6. 

;ירלcרחבכיכלר,ייכנסענ"לזי(דרלשק ה:ז'.-ע :t '.כהויהיא ס'יב':; ~ .. ~' ,:Iכב"'עללנסעולדנחןו .I\ 'לוב'עהצלמצייןת:להע'רנייה .. rענבוהי'
ש;י"דףאל,;חיס. Kלטיכ,בדcםייעיבדיא"נינטמאא"ניפת"לצמ"דבכל'נובצא;'הראיב'ויהטןנרוcהעzנלביי rשערבפלטסר ץכ,.,.הנ""זרודסח
הועונםפטיינוייו:'לשכנדבצדתז::ח"בבגדלענ"ו'!;מצ"נייכמיבגד"ני Kשמסחביבל Kכגדי"זלי .:ז"::זמחכןחטרמא:ומ;ינלהגזזו "י"א::זל,דז
מזבלזגדייוeףטי/נוeהמקבליאנ-יבגרבכללא'נראייגזר )I ~" י:'ב;ז'נאוה·ימיה ';''בי:'הכנ Kי~ mlf "כם"מזהוב"כוסה"כאיכוכיכגרכללכדוeזי

נתיז;יה:ז-וeרםיכ.חנכטומאתה"כפכ"גיכינבכ~ם .כ'ולטימאהלרוeיזנ''';ירןרממיל!)~גיבכללוeיניאכלוסזנטונ!)ותדהוסגידהנוורשאנ"ה .rטימ

 .עכ-לגזיוו.אמנrףו:'אזירבייכלזנצרשא'נידבוז::היאהאדם Cנn""צלשלאחרסכלילעגיורלטוcל"ראוהרכריפח'ץצוב"דרוכי;יפחהחביחברתו
רת X:ינת"ו:'א"ניז:זייבנ"לזיגקבש"ם )Iז::גםינראההגז"הר.עטם ,-ש Kלומתיכיגםיוכוeה Uוכקבלוcנ"ישהרוכדרכנזגםוכצילבדרא"בניילזיוeכן

 .לצ""ם )Iנזיי,קטנים Cנקביככיינהנrישהאסאכןה"בחונ nlCוכטרוככפ~כהדובנייסשפט;ייכמימצ'ץ

כל(םמס'עלח((םמראיתלספרבהסכמהגילברגחנמ(הזלמורב

lles that tlle sealed bag approach does protectjrom tumah, even ifthere a small holes וrRav Zalman Necllemia Goldberg 
8 . in the bag which will allow in air. He is not sure if the holes can be made intentionally 

OHEL CHOTZETZ נF4 

? What is the halacha of an 'Ohel כa ( 

ייירדתביקעתיעילהביקעתטימאה 7.1
כד.נז(ר

. One oj the jirst principles oj tumat met is that it extends upwards alld downwards jrom the body in a direct line 

חיצציןולאמביאיןלא ) 4 (מביאים.ילאחיצצים ) 3 (חוצצין.ילאהטימאהאתמביאין ) Z (יחיצצין·הטומאהאתמביאין ) 1 (יש 8 .

אמשנהחפקראהליתמשנה

This tumah can be bZocked when it hits an 'ohe/' - a roojed structure. Tlle Mishna in Ohalot9 delineates jour types oj 
-ohel jor the purposes oj tumah. A regular ohel will achieve two important llalachic consequences - (i) it will spread 

the tumah such that it something is above the -חןצץ-the tumah to all areas under that rooj; and (ii) it will block -מביא

, roof, it will no longer be affected by the tumah. Some unusual 'roojs' have tJze effect oj doing Olle oj these but not both 
. al1d some do neither. However, a regular rooj will do both 

הטומאהבפניחיצץאיני-טומאהמקבלשהיאדבריכל 9 .

 :ט(תבראבאב

Anothel' major halachic principle is that a rooj will NOT protect against tUlnah if it is itse!j mekabel tllmah. For 
e;'(ample, if a rooj made oj metal overhangs a met it will not block the tumah and someone above the rooj in line with the 
met WILL become tameh 

/ ng-man-l0-years·oId iוvosizneias.com/128174/20 13/04/ 14/new-york-el-al-says-photo-ol-bag-wea .וw https://wv 
. 7. In one case itwas the only way someone could take to get a flight back to Israel lor Pesach 

8. See articles by Rabbi Daniel Wolf in English - http://etzion.org.il/en/kohanim-fIying-airplanes and in Hebrew 
http://etzion.org.il/he/%D7%98%D7%99%D7%Al %D7%AA-%D7%9B%D7%95%D7%94%D7%AO%D7%99%D7%9D-%D7%9E%D7%A2%D7%9C-%D7%A 7%D7%91 %D7%A8 

. D7'Y,99%D7%9D. Rabbi Wollwrites that small holes may be made in the bag since onlythe seal around the top needs to be hermetic % 
is actually Ohjlot The plural of ohel - tent - is ohalim. Ohilah is the abstract noun - 'tent-forming' - and the plural will be חct pronunciatio e9ח. Some scholars suggest thatthe cO 

ohilot 
m visitwww.rabbimannlng.com iוo do\vnload more source sheets and audio shiu ז
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(b) How does this relate to the plane? 

r J:( r \ז.i ~ r;t :!,י t ~{.« 

D .'כ;! f 

• The met is stowed in the ho/d of the p/ane with the passengers seated above. Between the two sections is the roof of the ho/d, which 
is a/so the f/oor of the passenger section . 
• Does this cargo roof act as an ohe/ to contain the tumah? 
• If not, and the tumah is able to get through to the passenger section, will it simp/y go straight up and through the roof ofthe plane, or 
will the roof of the plane enc/ose the tumah and spread it through the passenger section? 

? Is the plane mekabel tumah כc ( 

סאהארבעיסמחזיקיווהושוליסלהסשישאלכסנדריתספינהובורהקניסוכוורתהקשכוורתוהמגדלוהתיבההשדיה 10 .

ככיטנטנמיגווז:גוריקו,ככגמ:גככיטכטככו::קנכור,וככינכזככידמתקו::-מרנטנוראעובידה 'ר(טהוריו.אלוהריביבשכוריסשהסבלח
טמאיומקבליואינסביומקבליןביןהכליסכלושאריו::נר).ככגמיטכטגו:כוומסככדמייותרו::גדוגגפיככגס,

אמשנהטופקרכליסמשנה

yוThe Mishna ruZes that velY Zarge wooden keZim (which contain more than 40 seall) are NOT mekabeZ tumahlO
• A ve 

. large kZi madejrom metaZ WILL be mekabeZ tumah 

? A p/ane is a very large k/i, but it is NOT made from wood! Will it be mekabel tumah • 
11 . bre compound which is NOT mekabe/ tumah וfNew p/anes are made from graphite-epoxy - a carbon • 

? Older p/anes are made12 from aluminium13. /s a/uminium mekabel tumah • 

ב D '!ס-ת >;,1~ןכב)מ~ה:ת- >;,1 'ךiiך 1 ~-ר~~סתורהת W-Qיאת lה P.Q.לז.פ;וס?~יסס~~אי 'p נ;~-ל >;,1סכסו' !ד'}ו;ז:ז~א~ר l(כא) 11 .
גבהי .P י.:~ןר 09ן 'ש~ .t;Jוע,;גירף~ש .J; אג;?-ר~~;ול-ד~רכג)ע~,רת: Qן~ת-יל J ~ס-ת};!ל 1ז:זת-סגך'ת Wh ~ס-ת};!ת-ס;ו,?ף >;,1ן

 :ס?י.r.כ:tוע,;גירף ש~?א t;?א;י ר~~ןנל"וכמ)וכטיוכממכטסרס rמטייפםיטיכפי-(רםייא PO;?נ;ו
לא:כא-כגבמדבר

FoZZowing the war with Midian, the keZim captured had to be kashered, toveZed and aZso put throllgh a tahara process to 
. remove tumat nlet. 6 types oj metaZ are mentioned as being mekabeZ tumah - goZd, siZver, bronze, iron, tin and Zead 

Are these the ONlY 6 metals which are mekabe/ tumah? If so a/uminium wi// remain tahor. Or are they just examp/es of common 
metals of the time, in which case aluminium will also be mekabe/ tumah . 

 .וגו'ו::נכrו<ו::נכIנעת qו::נכס::נכ r נ::נ)כ»(כבכרכרבפרםססוככיייומכמךמירייממטוכמיווכמגימגכיםמיו 12 .
יט:השנהראשרש"ל

14 ! Rashi ru/es that ONLY the 6 metaZs mentioned explicitly in the Torall are mekabe/ tumah. AZuminium is not 

) kelim and kelim which are sacks. Just as a sack - full or empty - is moveable, so too a wooden vessel must be moveable (full or empty 10ח. leamtfrom the connection between woode 
. 10 be mekabel tumah 

this case the roof ofthe cargo ho!d is key and these facts would 11 •חן. Although the inside panellingand floors may still be made from othermaterials which could be mekabel tumah 
. need to be checked 

. berglass וf12. Usually 80% ofthe weight is aluminium. Much ofthe rest is 
! 13. Spelt thU5 out of loyalty to Engiish roots 

• 14. This p05ition is al50 taken bythe Vilna Gaon 
download more source sheets and audio shiurim visitwww.rabblmannlng com םד
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למינילמילףשאיו .....אחריםמיניםולאטומאהמקבליוהם ....בקראשנאמרומתכותמיניאלורקדאולילעייוישאד 13 .

הםטומאהדינידכלחדשלמיוטומאהדינילמילףאיוזהבלאגםהנהכאחד.הבאיםכתוביםששהדהםאחריםמתכות

מתכותכלידיולהושיהאאמרינוולאכמתכותניתכיושהםאףמדאורייתאמק"טלאזכוכיתדכלימהאקצתוראיהגזה"כ!
 ....רובאבתראזלינו ...בפשיטותטמאאלומתכותמינימתערובותהואואםלדיאב.צ"עמ"מאבלשבקרא,כאלו

קטרטיסןבחלקדעהיירהסשהאגייתשי"ת
I a/so raises this as a /ike/y possibility. In mattel'S 01 tuma and tahara we depend /argely on the זRav Moshe Feinstei 

15 . explicit designation oj'the pesukim and are not given to ZogicaZ extrapoZations 

זכוכיתכליואיומתכות'יכלידוקאהניתכיםהכליםלכלקוראיםיכו ....וכו.'ורכסףואתורזורבאתאךמתכיתבכליואמר 14 .

בכללם

הדקמהכליםמסכתלימב"םהמשנהפיחש

However, the position 01 the Rambam is that ALL metaZs are included in haZacha. Tlzus, aZuminium will be mekabel 
. tumah 

Therefore, according to Rashi the aluminium roof of the cargo hold will act as an ohel to block the tumah so the passengers remain • 
. tahor 

therefore break through that roof ןןAccording to the Rambam, the aluminium roof of the cargo hold will NOT block the tumah. It wi • 
into the passenger section. BUT, by the same token, the aluminium roof of the passenger section at the top of the plane will ALSO not 
block or spread the tumah around the passenger section. So the only people affected by the tumah will be those people sitting directly 

16 . above the met 
A middle position could be that the aluminium in the place would be mekabel tumah on a Rabbinic level17 similar to glass. Even if • 

18 . LL be that an ohel which is only rabbinically mekabel tumah will still block tumah חthis were the case, it may S 

Metal bolts and mixed materials כd ( 

Even if the plane is made from a material which is not mekabel tumah (whether carbon fibre or aluminium according to the view that • 
. it is not mekabel tumah), itcould be thatthe steel bolts ofthe planewhich hold ittogetherwould be considered a ma'amid 

Since the ma'amid holds the structure together19 it will have a dominant halachic status for these purposes. As such, if the ma'amid • 
. is mekabel tumah, the whole structure could be deemed to be mekabel tumah 

to the material (which is stricter in halacha) and lesser form of וmSome poskim differentiate between a ma'amid which gives real fO • 
ma'amid which simply holds the pieces together. Even if the plane is held together with steel bolts, these do not give form to the 

. aircraft 
This would appear to be supported by 19C poskim who ruled that trains (which sometimes passed over Jewish cemeteries) were to • 

.) be categorized as wooden kelim (even though they are also held together with metal bolts 
In general, where there a substance is made from a mixture of materials, some of which are mekabel tumah and some are not, the • 

 halachic status follows the majority .ס2

A special plastic Ohel כe ( 

• EI AI purchased a large number of special plastic boxes designed by the Institute of Science and Halacha21 • The met is stowed within 
this mini-ohel in order to block the tumah. 
• Plastic is not mekabel tumah and should stop the tumah. Although we will see below that there may be other reasons that it would 
notwork. 

lt is not clearhowever ifthat has any 15 .כבטימוח"גדעהיורהמשה.איגרות. Rav Moshe also rules thataluminium kelim require tevilah on a Rabbinic level and not min haTorah 
. direct bearing on the Cohanim issue 

• 16. Itshould be possible to check where the met is stored in the hold and whetherthere are any seats directly above it If so, a Cohen may be able to avoid bookingthose seats 
. the halacha oftevilah above 17ח. As we saw i 

18. This is the position ofthe Mishne LeMelech and others· see Rabbi Wolfs Hebrew article 
the ma'amid holding up the s'chach to also be made from a material 119י. We are more familiarwith this concept in the halachotofs'chach on Succot\vhere we require (orat least prefe 

• which is not mekabel tumah 
alysis in Rabbi Wolfs Hebrew article ob cit 20 3ח. See Mishna Kelim 11:4. Again, the issue can be more complex than this· see a detailed 

21. Underthe leadership 01 Rabbi L Y. Halperin. See Shu't Minchat Shlomo 72 where R. Shlomo Zalman Auerbach explains the invention 01 R.Halperin and raises various concems and 
. objections as to whether itwill wor\( halachically 
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(f) Carpets 

• Whether the carpets are or are not mekabel tumah is less relevant as they will usually be 'batel' to the metal floors. 

(g) A MoveABLE Tent 

עשןיואינןהןאילשןלייםלןשישפיעלןאףסאהמאהמחזקיהיהאפילוכשקוריקןמלאלהתטלטלהעשןיעץכליוכל 15 .

קיבולכליכשארתורהדיןטומאהמקבלזההרילחנת

אילהכהגפרקכליםמוב"ם

any kli which is designed to move is ALWAYS mekabel tumah, even ijit is enormous and ו,ACcol'ding to the Ramban 
! containsjar more than 40 seah, and even ijit is madejroln wood and not metal 

• According to this view, the plane will definitely be mekabel tumah, no matter what it is made from, and will not act as a barrier 
against tumah. 

(h) Ships of the Sky 

-q2;גלבך.ךן-~ג~iןל~ט)(משלושאנמרטהורהשהיאלספינהמנין 16 .
במשנהטפקרשבתמשנה

. The Mishna, based on a verse in Mish!ei ruZes that ships are NOT mekabe! tumah 

טהורהספינהאףטהןריםמהכים.לן:משמעקאהאהיא!יםבלבאניהפשיטאגמרא. 17 .

שתבפגי

. The Gemara appears to understand that the ruling is based on the inherently tahor status ojthe sea and a!l in it 

חרסשלהיאביןבתןרההאמןריןהכליםבכללהספינהשאיוטןמאה.מקבלתאינהמקבלת,שיהאע"פאףחרסשלספיגה 18 .

 .קטנהביןגדןלהביןעץשלהיאבין
טהלכהיחפרקכליםרמב"ם

The Rambam appears [0 give a difjerent reason jor the tahor status oj a ship. It is just not !ike a regular kli22
• Could the 

? same be said oj an airplane? Would it apply even to a metal ship, or plane 

OHEL ZARUK - A MOVING TENT נFS 

AlL ofthe above analysis may be irrelevant! !!! This is due to the principle of Ohel Zaruk. In its discussion ofthe principles of Ohel, the 
Gemara understands that an Ohel can block tumah if it is acting as a regular Ohel - stationary on the ground. But what if an Ohel is 
moving - flyingthrough the air!!? There is a major debate within the Talmud ofthe status of an Ohel Zaruk - a fJyingtentstructure. 

Next week iy'H we will move into the halachic world of flying carpets and super-tahor children who ride on specially modified oxen to 
avoid tumah. We will also raise otherfresh issues such as:-

• Why is all of this an issue if Cohanim are all already tameh anyway? 
• Do we really know who is a Cohen? 
• When is a grave a grave? 

To be continued ..... 

, alogy to a ship is a chidush of R. Wolf· see his Hebrew article for more discussion. Although interesting חtial difference is. The a חwhat the esse חסot eJaborate 22ח. The Rambam does 
. this sevara will not be definitive 
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